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GENERAL
Bangalore International Centre:
‘The Sweet Requiem’-narrative
feature film screening; Ritu Sarin
and Tenzing Sonam; Bangalore
International Centre, Domlur;
8 pm.
RagiguddaSri PrasannaAn-
janeyaSwamytemple: Lecture
on the contributions of Shan-
karacharya in today’s society;
Manjunath Bhat Vinayak; Temple
premises, Jayanagar; 6.30 pm.

Invites to be published in this
column should be sent to:

incitytoday@
deccanherald.co.in.

Please note that hard copies
will not be accepted

Although the state
government formed
the Bengaluru Solid

Waste Management Limited
(BSWML) to expertly han-
dle the city’s 4,500 tonnes of
wastetwoyearsago,theentity
is yet to assumecontrol of the
eight waste processing facili-
ties.
Theplants,whichcauseair

andwaterpollution,alsodraw
citizens’ ire for failing tomeet
operational standards. There
was a hope that these plants
would be operated efficiently
bythenewlyformedBSWML.
These plants, which cur-

rently process close to 1,000
tonnes of waste generated in
the city, continues to be han-
dled by the BBMP. With less
focus on processing, much
of the waste continues to be
dumpedinthelandfillsagainst

the solid waste management
(SWM)rules.
Currently,theBSWMLhan-

dlesthelesscomplexlandfills,
while the processing plants,
which face constant attacks
fromlocalresidents,areman-
aged by joint commissioners
indifferentzones,whoalready
havemultipleresponsibilities.
BSWML CEO Harish Ku-

mar told DH that zonal joint
commissionerscontinuetobe
responsible formanaging the
wasteprocessingplantsasper
ahighcourtorder.
“Wehavecreatedanescrow

bank account to run these
plants.Thejointcommission-
ers will oversee operations,”
hesaid.
Experts noted that the

necessity of BSWML could
be called into question if it
does not take control of the
processing plants, which is
a major part of solid waste
management.

Rs100-crgrant
Meanwhile, the BSWML has
beenput in charge todevelop
approach roads and drains
around the eight waste pro-
cessingplantsand the landfill
inMahadevapura, Yeshwant-
purandByatarayanapura,for
which the state government
had recently granted Rs 100
crore.
ThoughtheSeegehalliplant

isnotyetoperational, thegov-
ernmenthasallocatedRs8.36
crore toasphalt roadsaround
the plant. Authorities have
also allocated Rs 8.36 crore
eachforsimilarworksaround
Lingadheeranahalli and Sub-

barayappapalya, which re-
ceive less than 10compactors
aday.
BBMP sources have point-

ed to a conflict of interest in
the current management of
BSWML.
The Additional Chief Sec-

retary of the Urban Devel-
opment Department is the
Chairman of BSWML, while
theBBMPChiefCommission-
er is the Managing Director
of the new entity. This setup
presents no scope for checks
and balances as the resolu-
tions passed by the board
are approved by the same set
ofofficers.

Purposedefeated?Wastemanagement
firm isnot in chargeofprocessingplants

CompanyCEOciteshighcourt
orderasthereason

▼
NAVEEN MENEZES
BENGALURU, DHNS

The landfill atMittaganahalli.DHFILEPHOTO

BENGALURU, DHNS: The
BBMP is under pressure to
bring waste collection staff
under itspayroll sincethetask
is non-technical and would
slashmonthly expenditure by
20to30%.
The civic body spends close

to Rs 55 crore amonth to col-
lectandtransport(C&T)waste
from houses and commercial
establishments by engaging
privatecompanies.
The current system in the

BruhatBengaluruMahanaga-
ra Palike requires paying ap-
proximately Rs 59,000 per
month per auto tipper and
nearlyRs2lakhpermonthper
compactor.
There are around 4,700

auto tippers (with 20 vehicles
perward)and600compactors
(usedforcollectingwastefrom
tippers and transporting it to
processing plants and land-
fills). The estimated monthly
costisexpectedtoexceedRs60
croreas theBBMPisplanning
tobring innewbidders.
The current and proposed

system only benefits contrac-
tors,accordingtowastecollec-
tionstaff.
Although the BBMP pays

a monthly salary for both the
driver andhelper of each auto
tipper and compactor, the
contractor only employs one
staffmemberinmostvehicles.
There is also pilferage since
the contractor does not send
vehicles to every house daily,
asrequiredbythetender.
Maitreyi Krishnan of the

BBMPPourakarmikaraSang-
ha has suggested that the
civic body should put drivers,
helpers, loaders, and cleaners
workinginsolidwastemanage-
mentunderthedirectpayment

system, similar to the poura-
karmikas (cleanlinessstaff).
“The present system treats

drivers and helpers as slaves.
Workers do not receive mini-
mumwages,arebeingpaidlate
or not at all with wages being
kept pending for three to six
months.Theydonotreceiveso-
cialsecuritybenefits,”shesaid.
The Sangha said tenders

floatedtocollectandtransport
wastebecancelled.

Prosandcons
Dr Harish Kumar, Special
Commissioner, Solid Waste
Management, BBMP, stated
that thedemandtheypresent-
ed had both advantages and
disadvantages. “It requires
major capital investment as
we have currently outsourced
both men andmachinery (ve-
hicles) toprivateenterprises.”
Regarding the issue of staff

notreceivingminimumwages,
Kumar stated that the BBMP
hasdecided topaydrivers and
helpers directly once the new
tendersystemisimplemented.

Pourakarmikauniondemandsdirect
payment forwastemanagementworkers

Apourakarmikaatwork
in Indiranagar.DHFILE

IN BRIEF

Left unused, underused,
or reduced to litter pits
for years, six open wells

in Hunasamaranahalli in Ye-
lahanka taluk have been reju-
venatedwithfreshinflowsand
apromiseofreplenishedwater
supply for thesurroundingar-
eas.
After the rejuvenation, tak-

en up under theMillionWells
for Bengaluru campaign
helmedbyBiomeEnvironmen-
tal Trust, the TownMunicipal
Council (TMC) has initiated
work to supply water from at
least two of the wells. Tradi-
tionalwell-diggers,themannu
vaddars, worked for weeks on
the six wells — some of them
more than 50 years old — be-
fore they were opened for the
drawingofwater.
The rejuvenation involved

desilting, removal of vegeta-

tionandcleaning,pumpingout
ofthewater,andinstallationof
grilles, pulleys and meters to
measure the extraction ofwa-
ter. In Kodagalahatti village,
theworkersalso increasedthe
height of a well’s parapet wall
byonefoot.
Biome said two months af-

tera75-year-oldopenwellwas
rejuvenated,theTMCsupplies
about a lakh litres of water

from the 65 feet-deep well,
every day, to three municipal
wards. The council is also lay-
ingapipelinetoconnectwater
fromanotherrejuvenatedwell
toanoverheadtank,nearVidy-
anagarCross.
The water from a 33 feet-

deep well near Bettahala-
sur Cross is now being used
by about 100 households.
The mannu vaddars’ work

here included the removal of
vegetation on the battered
grille, which was subsequent-
ly replaced with a new grille.
“The largely Tamil-speaking
community of the area has
chosen to manually draw the
water, insteadofusingamotor
pump,toavoidwastage,”Shub-
haRamachandran,water sus-
tainabilityconsultantatBiome,
toldDH.
The Million Wells project,

launched in 2015, encourag-
es communities to dig and
maintain recharge wells and
provides employment to the
well-diggers. Theproject tries
to address, through recharge
wells, the problem of limited
rainwater percolation in Ben-
galuru that contributes to the
city’s groundwater table de-
pletion.
InDecember2022,theproj-

ectwasadjudgedwinner,inthe
watercategory,at thePeople’s
Choice Awards instituted by

international civil society col-
lective, TransformativeCities.

Spreadingtheword
Biome is a technical partner
in a pilot project on shallow
aquifer management in 10
cities — Bengaluru, Chennai,
Dhanbad,Gwalior,Hyderabad,
Jaipur, Kolkata, Pune, Rajkot,
and Thane — taken up by the
UnionMinistryofHousingand
Urban Affairs, under the Atal
Mission for Rejuvenation and
UrbanTransformation.
Shubha said most of the

citieshavesubmitted theproj-
ect plans. “The work on the
ground is set to commence
soon.Thesitesarebeing iden-
tified; training programmes
and other capacity-building
measures are being imple-
mented,”shesaid.
The Bruhat Bengaluru Ma-

hanagara Palike is the nod-
al agency for the project in
Bengaluru.

Theopenwell rejuvenated inBettahalasur.
CREDIT:BIOMEENVIRONMENTALTRUSTBETTAHALASUR

Cleanedandrecharged, sixwells
springto life inB’lurusuburb

R KRISHNAKUMAR
BENGALURU, DHNS

ParkrenamedGandhadaGudi
inhonourofPuneethRajkumar

StJoseph’sUniversityalumni
organisecentennialcelebrations

Awarenessdriveonbirdfeeding

►BENGALURU,DHNS:
AshwiniPuneethRajkumar,
producerandwifeof late
actorPuneethRajkumar,
inauguratedthe ‘Gandhada
Gudi’parkoppositeVishnu-
vardhanPark inJayanagar
4thTBlockonSunday.
Shewas joinedbyMLA

SowmyaReddy,BBMP
CorporatorNNagaraju,
GandhadaGudi film
directorAmoghavarshaJ
S,who inaugurated the 101
saplingsplantingproject,
a greenwaste composting
centre, andacutlerybank in
thepark.

Around350schoolchil-
drenparticipated in the
environmental essayand
painting competitionsheld
as apart of theGandhada
GudiHabba. Stalls displayed
informationonenvironmen-
tal awareness, composting,
andwaste segregationalong
withexhibitingbiodegrada-
ble articles.
Ashwini emphasised the

importanceofpreserving
theenvironment. “Wecan-
notpay tobringback theen-
vironmentoncedestroyed.
So let usplantmore saplings
anddoourbit,”she said.

►BENGALURU,DHNS:The
StJoseph’sAlumniAssocia-
tioncelebrated100yearsof
its formationonSunday.
During theevent, held

at the campusauditorium
onLalbaghRoad, they
releaseda special postal
cover commemorating the
centennial celebrationsof
theSt Joseph’sAlumni/ae
Association, theoldestalum-
ni association in the state.
BijouKurien,Chairman,

RetailersAssociationof
India,was the chief guest.
He joinedFrDrVictorLobo,

ViceChancellor, St Joseph’s
University (SJU);MLaksh-
minarayan,President, St
Joseph’sCollegeAlumniAs-
sociation; SurekhReghuna-
than, SeniorSuperintendent
ofPostOffices;RevFr
DionysiusVaz,Chancellor,
SJU; andFrSwebertD’Silva,
Pro-Chancellor, SJU, on
stage.
Theassociationalso

screenedadocumentary
on the launchof thenew
university campus thatwill
soonbe setupat the cost of
Rs2,000crore.

►BENGALURU,DHNS:
AdamyaChetana, inasso-
ciationwithAnanthKumar
Foundation,heldanaware-
nesscampaignatLalbagh
onSaturday,urgingpeople
torefrain fromfeedingbirds.
“Peoplehaveamiscon-

ception that feedingbirds
withbreadandotherbakery
products is agoodpractice.
However, this results in
breaking the foodchain
and it canhave long-term
effects,”saidTejaswini
AnanthKumar, founder,

AdamyaChetana.
Shepointedout thatpro-

cessed foodcan reduce the
digestive ability of thebirds.
“Once it is ahabit, birdswait
forus to feed them instead
of searching for food,which
is thenaturalway.Thiswill
trigger anenvironmental
imbalance,”she said.
EnvironmentalistGopi-

nathSubramaniamechoed
Tejaswini’s views.Volun-
teers fromBMSCollegeand
NrupatungaCollegewere
part of the campaign.

AshwiniPuneethRajkumarwas joinedbyMLASowmya
Reddyandothersat theevent.DHPHOTO/SKDINESH

Dignitariesat theeventonSunday.DHPHOTO/PUSHKARV
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Mainly clear sky

TEMPERATURES
Maximum 32.0°C
Minimum 17.0°C

Rainfall --

Humidity 64%

Sunset (Feb6) 6:23pm

Sunrise (Feb7) 6:46am

Moonrise 6:10pm

Moonset 6:29am
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BENGALURU,DHNS:TheLo-
kayuktahasreceivedacom-
plaintagainsttheBangalore
Development Authority
(BDA)oversuspectedirreg-
ularities in the issuance of
Occupancy Certificates
(OC)totwoapartmentcom-
plexes.
The complaint claimed

thattheEconomicallyWeak-
erSections(EWS)ofsociety
werenot given the flats that
hadbeen reserved for them
bytheOCs.
Dhananjay P lodged a

complaint alleging that the
developers had failed to
build the 100 and 68 EWS
flats, as promised, in addi-
tion to the580and657 reg-
ularflats.Hesuspects irreg-
ularitiesasnosuchflatsexist
at thespot.
“The BDA is not trans-

parent to home buyers in
disclosing floor area ratio
(FAR) of the project and
validatedeedofdeclaration
to ensure that home buyers
are given due rights in the
project land as per the FAR
approvaloftheproject.OCs
should be issued only after
all validation,”hesaid in the
complaint.

Issuingof
OccupancyCert:
BDAaccused
of irregularity

BENGALURU, DHNS : A
28-year-old software engi-
neer died in a fatal accident
inNagenahalli.
At 2.30 am Sunday,

28-year-old Ramesh from
Domlurwasridinghisscoot-
erwithoutahelmetwhenhe
struck a tree at theNagena-
hallicrossnearHennur.The
impact caused severe head
injuries, and Ramesh died
instantly.
Hisbodywas taken to the

Yelahankagovernmenthos-
pital,wherehewasdeclared
dead. His body has been
handedover tohisparents.

BENGALURU, DHNS: Aman
was caught on video break-
ing theglass panels of three
cars in Malleswaram on
Sunday, but none of the ve-
hicle owners complained
about the vandalism to the
police.
Thevideofootageshowed

the man smashing the win-
dowsandwindscreensofan
SUVandtwoothercarswith
a machete at 1.30 am. The
vehicleswereparkedon the
roadside at Malleswaram’s
2ndMain, 13thCross.
Policeclaimedtheowners

told themtheywould fix the
broken panels and did not
want to file a complaint. “If
theyfileacomplaint,wewill
takenecessaryaction.”

Techiedies in
roadaccident

Mancaughton
videosmashing
cars’glasspanels

TheBangaloreMetroRailCor-
poration Limited (BMRCL)
has denied that it contributed
inanyway to the fatal roadac-
cident under the Pattanagere
metro station overbridge on
February2.
A 20-year-old college stu-

dentwasrunoverbyacarwhile
crossingthebusyMysuruRoad
thatday.
ChaitanyaGanesh,aBEstu-

dent fromRVCollege ofEngi-
neeringwho lives in thehostel
across the road, claimed that
the BMRCL “indirectly con-
tributed” to the accident by
insisting that pedestrians us-
ingthemetrooverbridgewear
facemasks.
He said many pedestrians

avoidusing theoverbridgebe-
cause they do not carry face-
masks and thus risk their lives

bycrossingthebusyroad.
The BMRCL clarified that

thiswasnot thecase.
“BMRCL never insists on

mask-wearing by pedestri-
ans who use foot overbridg-
es at metro stations having
road-crossing facilities. BMR-
CL also allows passengers to
travelonmetrowithoutmasks
thoughtheadvisory isgivento
thateffectforthegeneralwell-
ness of commuters for their
own safetywhile they travel in
crowdedACmetrocoaches.
“Manypassengerstraveldai-

ly without wearing masks. In
Pattanagere, too, they are be-
ingpermittedthroughsecurity
checks,”it said.
BMRCL further stated that

itexaminedtheCCTVfootage
of the foot overbridge at the
Pattanagere metro station
andfoundthatthegirlwholost
her lifeneither tried touse the

metro FOBnor did anymetro
stafferstopherfornotwearing
amask.
The video recordings of the

dayalsoshowmanypassengers
entering themetro station for
crossingMysuruRoadwithout
the staff asking them to wear
masksduring security checks,
BMRCLsaid inastatement.
Ganesh, however, said that

metro security guards contin-
ue to insist on mask use and
he was almost stopped from
using the FOB on February 3
becausehedidn’tmaskup.
He said the authorities had

now constructed a hump and
paintedazebracrossingatthe
accidentspot.
“Thesethingsaren’tneeded

whenwehave a functional pe-
destrianbridge.Peopleshould
beabletouseitwithoutanyre-
strictionswhatsoever,”Ganesh
added.

BENGALURU, DHNS

StudentwhodiedinPattanagerewasn’t
stoppedatmetroFOBovermask:BMRCL

Day3of traffic finecollection:BTPrakes inRs6.31cr
BENGALURU,DHNS:Threedays
afterthestate’sslashingoftraf-
fic fines came into effect, the
BengaluruTrafficPolice(BTP)
collected Rs 6.31 crore from
violators.
As of 8.30 pm on Sunday,

traffic violators in the city
cleared2,06,326casesbypay-
ingatotalofRs6,31,77,750via
variousmodesofpayment.
Onceagain,Paytmemerged

as the preferred mode of pay-
ment for traffic violators, as
1,14,617 cases were cleared
via the application, raking in
Rs3,79,95,900.
Payments made using per-

sonaldigital assistants (PDAs)
atvarioustrafficpolicestations
broughtinRs1,97,56,950after
clearingover70,716cases.

After day three, the total
number of cleared traffic fine
casesstandsat7,41,048.
The total amount collected

since Friday, as of 8.30 pm on
February5,isRs22,32,47,491.
SpeakingtoDH,DrMASal-

eem, Special Commissioner
(Traffic), is hopeful many cas-
es will be cleared in the week,
although,hesaid,about2crore
casesarepending.
“People have been coming

and paying even today, a Sun-
day, so we are hopeful that
many people will clear their
pending fines,” the traffic top
copsaid.

BENGALURU,DHNS:Goragun-
tepalya junction, one of the
busiest in the city, has been
awaiting a grade separator
fornearlyeightyearsnow.
Though Chief Minister

Basavaraj Bommai, in his
2022-23 budget speech, had
promisedtogiveapushtothe
project,therehashardlybeen
anyworkontheground.
The project to construct

an underpass at the junction
was floated back in 2016 and
by2019,theBangaloreDevel-
opmentAuthority(BDA)had
also started the initial work
bylayingout limestoneslabs.
However, the work has been
stalledsincethen.
“We had submitted a pro-

posalwiththreeoptionstothe
government.
“Oneof themwastowiden

the road to have three sepa-
rate lanes along with an un-
derpass. This would come at
acostofRs750crore.
“That apart, we also sug-

gested the construction of a
flyover to ensure smooth ve-
hicular flow.

“However, we have not re-
ceivedanyresponsefromthe
government,” a senior BDA
official said.
The official added that the

BDAhadtakenupworksclose
tothetuneofRs7croreonthe
stretch before it got stalled
owing to land acquisition
problems.
“The cost of land acquisi-

tion is way higher than the
project cost. The estimates
showthat it couldgoup toRs
1,100crore,”theofficial said.
It isacrucial junctionsince

it connects to theOuterRing
Road and many of the buses
movingtovariousothercities
ply throughthestretch.
Daily commuters across

the stretch expressed disap-
pointmentover thedelay.
“The junction has been a

nightmare for years now. I
wonder why the authorities
have not been able to come
upwithaplan.Notjustforus,
it is also a pain for pedestri-
ansandputsmanyof themat
risk,” saidDarshan S, a regu-
larcommutersonthestretch.

Plantodecongest
Goraguntepalya junction
remainsonpaper

WorkonMESflyoverontheOuterRingRoad
nearGoraguntepalya.DHFILEPHOTO

(Relevantdata recordedat
5.30pm) Source: IMD


